
Phone and answerer systems. 25

Sprint
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Sprint 4 -mailbox answerer and
speakerphone with memory
Sprint SP -804. 4 mailboxes for 4 different users.
24 -minute record time. Priority memory notifies you
for important call. Message alert, time/day stamp.
Phone has 9 memories. Was $129.99 in '99 catalog.
ILA 43-5804 New Low Price! 99.99
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answerer with phone
TAD -724. Phone has 3 one -touch numbers, 10
speed -dial numbers and volume control. Answerer
has time/day stamp and 14 -minute record time. Ac-
cess from any Touch -Tone phone-hear messages,
set answerer or monitor room! Requires 9V battery
for backup. 43-724 79.99

Sprint

12 -mailbox answerer with
speakerphone and voice Caller ID'
Sprint Meridian 9516CW. Built-in Caller ID announces in-
coming calls placed from numbers you have programmed.
Plus, Call Waiting ID dentifies callers before you switch lines to
answer. Superflash lets you see waiting ID on any in -use ex-
tension phones of the same type. Fax switch-manage three
numbers with two lines through distinctive ring feature. Stores
75 name -and -number calls. All digital answering machine has
12 mailboxes for different people or departments.
WI 43-5814 249.99
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ET21 Digital answerer/phone
SP -819. Stores all messages on a computer chip. Voice
time/day stamping. Call monitor lets you hear caller leave
message. Access answerer from any Touch -Tone phone to
hear messages or to monitor the room. LED call counter.
12 -minute record time. Memory guard saves messages in
power outage. P1 43-5819 79.99

Digital answerer with memo
record, 16 -minute record time
TAD -759. Speed -dial up to 13 numbers Call screen lets
you know who's calling-voice time/day stamp lets yoi
know when. Remote Touch -Tone access for easy message
retrieval. 43-759 69.99

Two -in -One
Combos
Save Space
Convenient, all -in -one phone and answerer

systems help prevent clutter on your home or

cffice desk, or a crowded kitchen counter,

table or nightstand at home.

Sprint

Sprint microcassette answerer
Sprint SP -802. Stylishly designed. Time/day voice
stamp. Access messages from any Touch -Tone phone
using your numeric code. Call screen-hear who's
leaving a message. Phone with 9 memories and hi/lo
volume control. Was $69.99 in '99 catalog rgAl
43-5802 New Low Price! 59.99

IMFully digital answerer
with lighted, big -button phone
TAD -764. Voice time/cay stamp, message indicator
and remote Touch -Tone access. Call screen mes-
sages. 16 -minute recording. Amplified handset with
rotary volume control. WI 43-764 79.99

Prices apply at participating RadioSback stores and dealers Not all items in all stores-ask about our ordering service (items subject to availability)


